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COMMUNITYfor ALL at

MAKE THIS A

Furniture Christinas !
CUT GLASS, ART POTTERY

An endless variety of worth-while articles in this section

LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS CHINAWARE, DISHES
POPULARDAVENPORTS

EASYCHAIRS

SPECIAL!!

Priced atSMOKERS* STANDS

FLOOR LAMPS

FRAMED PICTURES

Build-Over-Wheel Toy

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS
VACUUM CLEANERS

New Bakers
New Bread
New Name

Two Mountain
Bread

TWO MOUNTAIN BREAD
at your Grocers!

FROM NOW UNTIL ¡CHRISTMAS

BARR. <&. LAKIN

Walking, Talking, Sleep
ing and Waking Dolls

that roads.

New Hood River-Whlte Ralmon wMctTWTtt He op<AtHI: rrt- 'trtffic next Haturday, Photo by Reeves.

CONSOLE TABLES
CONSOLE MIRRORS

•J Everybody likes turkey for their holiday din
ners. But even turkey tastes better when served 
in «’home that has been freshly painted, kalso- 
mined and re-deeorated.

Skates — Sleds — Footballs

WM BALANCE KAS Y
1 W 11 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Attracts young and old. 
One of the best sellers at

FREE — Lunch cloth and six napkins with each set till Xmas.

RUGS + DRAPERIES - UNOLEUM

MU Izwl« Sends Interesting Paper
Mixa Jrasle I-ewia, who lx teaching 

at Makawell, T. II., lias sent to her 
pareutH. Mr. and lira. A. G. Lewis, 
an interesting newspaper, published 
monthly by the big sugar concern, 
whiuh owns the plantations and inilix 
employing the population of the 
island. The publication la printed 
in several different languages, En
glish. a jmtols' of Portugese and 
N|Miiilsli. and Jiiisuiese.

Mlxx Ix-wix writes that her work Is 
Intensely Interesting and that she en
joys a study of the climate of the 
country and the customs of the peo
ple. Recently a precipitation of 11 
Inches prevailed in 11 hours. A few 
miles away on sides of bills that are 
not touched by the rnolxtnre-l>eartng 
winds, the country is like a desert, 
no rain ever falling.

Paint

A splendid gift----- $3.85

Never had such a big va
riety of interesting and 
instructive games. ‘ 
Rubber Horse Shoes,

GIFT STOCK

¿0 « COMPLETE SET OP ATTACHMENTS 
—^FREE WITH* EACH ‘PURCHASE OF

The GritìdPMW J

TOYS AND GAMES that teach and develop 
ingenuity. DOLLS that are almost human. 

TRICYCLES, SCOOTERS, WAGONS.

Since the time of the earliest pio
neers talk of the mid-Coiumbia have 
traveled back aud forth across the 
Oilumlrfa by canoe, sailboat and more 
lately by gasoline launch and power 
ferry. The traffic of late years had 
becoftie very heavy, proltably the 
heaviest on the Columbia except at 
RainMr-Kelso, Wash. The ferry 
boats, which on holidays the past few 
years at times carried hundreds of 
cars in 12 hours, will soon eease their 
operations. The ferrymen, Homer G. 
Van Allen and II. C. Johnson, have 
purchased the ferry plying between 
Maryhill and Granta. Here, too, ac
cording to report, a bridge may soon 
span the Columbia. Ham Hill, inter
nationally known roadbuilder, is boost
ing for a Hjian at this point.

The completion of the new Hood 
Rlver-lVhlte Haimon bridge will in 
reality make Hood River the hub of 
mid-Colunibia activities. Ix>cal folk,

l ing botanical, exhibit« of the plants 
of Hood River county, resigned laat 

» week to take an excellent position 
1 promised him elsewhere in the field 
t of his chosen science. His place In 
e French has l>een filled temporarily J»y 
i. Rev. C. R. Deleplne. of the Baptist 
b church, who was horn and educated 
T in France. In collecting the herbar

ium of Hood River county, lntrodnc- 
» Ing the plant life from the river's 
1 edge to Mount Hood, Professor Hen-
• demon has rendered a very great ser- 
- vice, not only to the Hood River high 
f school and the people of this county. 
| but to the state at large. It is with 
I deep regret that the high faculty 
I loses Prof. Henderson from its mem

bership.
Supt. Cannon has received Bevern) 

letters of commendation for the «er
ica of bulletins which he put out 
during American Education Week. 
Writers of some of these letters were 
Rupt. J. A. Churchill, of Halem; 
Rupt. Jesse II. Mewlon, of Denver. 
Colo» presldeut of the National Edu 
rational Axwxiation; J. R. lenders, 
president of the Monmouth Normal 
School; Prof. F. I*. Htetaon and Dean 
Polia D.vment, of the Vnlversltv of 
Oregon; Dean E. B. Resalar. of O. A. 
C_ secretary-treasurer of the Oregon 
State Teachers Association. and from 
many other educators of Portland 
and Oregou.

Ed Nautnee. president of the stn 
dent body: Werdna Islx-ll. president 
of the Girls’ league; Ernest McKIt- 
rick. editor of the Mascot, and Mir
iam Grow, news reporter, were sent 
to- the state conference of .indent 
body officers held at IT. of O. Decern 
ber BA. The reports of this confer
ence will proixiblv he given by these 
delegates at the weekly assembly 
next Tuesday.

Mina Nona D. Oberton. prlUcipnl of 
the Park street school, and Mlns Flor 
rnce Hntclilaon were aide to return 
tn their achooi work Monday morning 
after several days' Illness last week, 
dpe to lad colds.

The members of the senior basket 
ball team held a meeting Monday 
noon and elected Howard Flint cap
tain of their team.

The members of the public speak
ing classes are very thankful to have 
completed their research work, and 
have written and delivered a 45- 
nilniite spi-ech. Many of the seniors 
In these classes spent their Thanks
giving vacation planning their speech
es, and thinking how thankful they 
would lie after they were delivered.

The regular high school assembly 
was held bv Prin. Gllsion Tuesday 

I morning. The musical number was 
furnished by the Roys' Glee club, 
with Clifton Em me I at the piano, 
directed by Mrs. C. H. Henney. The 
Hood River Manffidln club then eave 
several numbers to the delight of the 
student body Truman Butler was 
introduced and gave a rapid sketch 
of the events leading up to the build
ing of the Hood Rlver-Whltv Haimon 
bridge. Tn closing Mr. Bntler made 
the oredMIon that those who were 
living In Hood River valley 20 years 
from now would realise what s great 
eommerctsl asset thia bridge is to the 
mld-Columbla region.

• The high school basketball teams 
have begun their dally practice. The 
schedule for the use of the high 
school gymnasium as made out by 
Hupt. Cannon Is ns foilown: Tues- 
da vs and Thursdays from 3.45 to ' 
4 45. girls' teams under Miss Mar- i 
garrt Harding! Mondays and Wednes- i 
darn from M4B to A o’clock, and Tnra- 
days and Thursdays from 4 45 until 1 
A o'clock, boys’ teams tinder John J. I

Besides thia wonderful free offer, upon request we will 
deliver to your door on free cleaning trial a new Eureka. 
Use it without coat and if you wish to buy, pay only 

$4:75
And Secure a Complete Set of Attachments FREE.

This offer expires December 95 and as our supply is 
limited, ww urfe you to act at once.

Tom Tinker 
Tilly Tinker 
Turtle Tinker 
Pony Tinker 
and all the Tinker family.

22c to 85c

who the past several weeks have 
ridden in a commercial plane being 
operated here, declare 
like spokes may tie seen from a high 
altitude radiating in all direction« 
from Hood River.

The new bridge will bring the or
chard sections of White Haimon and 
Underwood as close to Hood River as 
the valley's own outlying fruit sec
tions. It has already stimulated a 
movement in local city real estate, 
and it will bring about a renewed 
development of the orchard lands in 
the Washington counties. The bridge 
will bring through Hood River a 
heavy motor traffic from the Yakima 
country and Astern Washington. It 
has stimulated interest In a short cut 
manic highway between here and 
Yakima. The new road passes Just 
to the east of Mount Adams through 
a country of yellow pines. It is park
like. The road will cross the can-

42-piece Set, Decorated, 6 Different Patterns I 

$9.65

yons of the Klickitat river and the 
Big Muddy and penetrate the Hlmcoe 
Indian reservation. Those who have 
traveled the route declare that it 
will add new drives of glorious wenic 
apfieal to the mid-Columbla motor 
jaunts, which already seem prodigal.

The bridge will no doubt hasten 
the early completion of the North 
Bank highway and bring about an 
earlier paving of the road all the 
way from Vancouver, Wash. With 
the interstate bridge at Portland 
and the local bridge the North Bank 
highway and the Columbia River 
highway will afford Portlanders new 
variety in motoring. The bridge will 
stimulate Washington traffic over the 
Mount Hood Loop highway. Wash
ington folk will become better ac
quainted with the foothill scenery of 
Mount Hood, and Oregonians will go 
in quest of thrills of sightseeing 
around Mount Adams.

Garrlgus; Fridays from 4 to 5.30 
o'clock. the junior high Ixiys under 
Prin. Barnett. Howard Flint has 
been elected basketbail manager for 
the high school Ixiys, and lx now at 
work preparing a schedule of games.

The Hood River high School ix 
again In gcxxl standing In the Oregon 
High Hchool Athletic Axsix'lation, ho 
games wtll Im* scheduled only witli 
those schools which are members of 
the state league

Monday Rupt. Cannon received six 
letters written in French by the 
school children of the upper grades 
tn Belgium flunking the school chil
dren of America, and particularly of 
Hood River, for the relief work fur
nished the children of Belgium during 
the war «nd immediately following. 
These letters are models of excellence 
in both writing and composition, and 
express the deep «nd lasting grat- 
tude of the Belgian children for «11 
kinds of clothing, food, toys. etc. 
These letters will be framed and one 
or more placed In each school build
ing of Hood River as a part of the 
permanent record of America in war 
times. Translation of these letters 
will he made by Rev. C. R. Deleplne. 
who is now teaching French in tlie 
high achooi. _____

Phone; Write or Cal! Today and Avoid Disappointment

APPtE CITY ELECTRIC SHOP

WINDSOR CHAIRS 
MORRIS CHAIRS 

SPINET DESKS

Sea the biggest display of 

Dkeesed and Undressed

Exceptional Valuee in 
DRIVING GLOVES 

Finest Leather

TALKING DOLLS Wool Lined 
$2 $X50 $4.25 $4 5QJ

•et_________ ... fl. Id
Puzzle Peg__ _______45c
Crack Shot. . 25c
Baseball _____ 55c
Cooties ___ 10c and 20c
.Fish Pond 45c
Pollyanna ... $1.25
Ten Pins___ . . 90c
Dominoes ... . 25c
Checkers ........ 10c


